The Indianapolis Cultural Trail:
A Legacy of Gene & Marilyn Glick

is an 8-mile world class urban bike and
pedestrian path in downtown Indianapolis,
Indiana.
The Indianapolis Cultural Trail seamlessly
connects downtown Indy while serving as the
hub for central Indiana’s vast greenway
system.
The Cultural Trail is made possible by a large
public and private collaboration led by
Central Indiana Community Foundation, the
City of Indianapolis and several not-for-profit
organizations devoted to building a better
city.

Come visit us!
Indianapolis Cultural Trail, Inc.
132 West Walnut
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202
Kären Haley, Executive Director
khaley@indyculturaltrail.org
317-454-8526

Enjoy our Indianapolis Cultural Trail
walking, bicycling or by wheelchair!

Lauren Day, Program Manager
lauren.day@indyculturaltrail.org
317-454-8527
http://indyculturaltrail.org
http://pacersbikeshare.org
@INCulturalTrail

/IndyCulturalTrail

Indianapolis Cultural Trail, Inc. ensures that the Indianapolis
Cultural Trail: A Legacy of Gene & Marilyn Glick is a beautifully
maintained and vibrant community asset connecting people and

The Cultural Trail is a stunning way to explore
our vibrant downtown. Use this as a guide
while the Trail leads you to over 15 pieces of
art, through historic neighborhoods &
cultural districts, past Indy’s best shops &
restaurants, and to the front door of premier
attractions.

places in downtown Indianapolis.
Indianapolis Cultural Trail: A Legacy of Gene & Marilyn Glick
The Indianapolis Cultural Trail is recognized around the world for
enriching the lives of Indianapolis residents and visitors by
providing a beautiful connection to each other, culture, art and

Follow the distinct pavers and custom
lighting and you wont get lost! As there is no
beginning or end to the Cultural Trail; we
have divided the guide in to corridors and
encourage you to enjoy the journey as you
prefer.
If you don’t have your own bike, consider the
Pacers Bikeshare! Get your $8 day pass at
any of the 25 station kiosks.

Support the Trail & enjoy local perks by becoming a
Friend of our Trail [FooT].
Learn more at www.indyculturaltrail.org/friendsofourtrail, email
lauren.day@indyculturaltrail.org or call 317.454-8527

Continuing along the Trail, you will
pass a local school that often uses
the Trail for recess and gym classes.
Rounding the corner at Walnut and
Park, another art piece comes in to
view.
The bus shelters (7 in total) “Moving
Forward”,

by Donna Sink are decorated with
local poetry and are both beautiful
and practical. Follow the Trail
through the alley and take a deep
breath to enjoy the scent art piece,
“Chatham Passage” by Sean Derry.

NORTHEAST & MASS AVE
Ground breaking took place at the corner of Alabama & North Street
in 2006. Heading along the Trail, just north of New York Street is
“Poet’s Passage”: a memorial to a local poet and Trail supporter, Jim
Shackleford.
Our iconic “Ann Dancing”, welcomes all to the
Massachusetts Avenue cultural district. Known for
local bars, restaurants, shops and jazz music; Mass
Ave is a vibrant part of downtown Indy. Continuing
north along the Trail, the Murat Theatre is on the
right and the art piece, “Prairie Modules I & 2.”
Harkening back to the train trestles of historic Indy,
the solar panels also put energy back on the grid.

Crossing College Avenue, continue
on the Trail and be sure to hit the
button at “Care, Don’t Care”; an art
piece by Jamie Pawlus before
admiring another bus shelter. Mass
Ave continues along where it meets
up with the 17 mile Monon Trail at
10th Street. On both sides of Mass
Ave are local shops and restaurants
including Indy Reads, a local
bookstore, and The Best Chocolate
in Town, which is a great spot for a
quick treat.
NORTHWEST & CANAL
This portion of the Trail includes the stunning
Glick Peace Walk, the Canal Walk & White
River State Park. Heading west along North
Street, follow the Trail through American Legion Mall. Meet back up
with the Trail pavers at the corner of Meridian and St. Claire. One
block south is the beginning of the Glick Peace Walk; a linear luminary
garden celebrating the lives of individuals who have peacefully
contributed to humanity. Enjoy the stories and glass-etched
sculptures along the Peace Walk and then continue on the Trail where
it crosses over the Canal.

The Trail along St. Claire west of the Canal enters
the historic Ransom Place neighborhood: an
early and prominent historic African American
community. At the corner of St. Claire and
Indiana Avenue stands “Looking Through” by
Michael Kuschnir; reflecting the windows found in
the historic neighborhood.
Continuing down Indiana Avenue through the cultural district of the
same name, you will pass the Walker Theatre named after America’s
first “self-made” female millionaire-Madam C.J. Walker. The portion of
Trail along Blackford Street runs through our downtown university:
Indiana University Purdue University indianapolis (IUPUI).
Connecting back up with the Canal, you enter 250 acres of White River
State Park where the Indiana State Museum & IMAX Theater, Eiteljorg
Museum, and NCAA Headquarters & Hall of Champions flank the Trail
on either side. The visitor center for this urban park is located along
Washington Street just south of where the Trail turns east.
WASHINGTON STREET & SOUTHEAST
This portion of the Trail runs through the heart of downtown’s
Wholesale District and connects to two vibrant neighborhoods:
Fletcher Place and Fountain Square. At Washington Street and
Capitol Avenue, the Trail turns south and passes a Peace Walk
luminary celebrating Abraham Lincoln. Continuing along the Trail,
you are led to the front door of the Indiana Convention Center to the
west and the pedestrian-mall, Georgia Street, built in preparation for
Super Bowl XLVI in 2012.
Washington Street at Meridian Street offers you a look
at Monument Circle, the exact center point of
Indianapolis, Indiana. At Pennsylvania, the Trail heads
south past a Peace Walk luminary for Dr. Martin Luther
King. Follow the Trail under the parking garage where
the art piece, “Swarm Street” by Acconci Studio lights
your path.
Cross South Street and East Street soon thereafter, and you are in
the historic Fletcher Place neighborhood. Local shops and
restaurants line the Trail here where mixed-use developments
continue to spring up in
response to the Trail’s
connectivity. Safely cross the
interstate and you have
entered the Fountain Square
cultural district alive with some
of Indy’s best shops, galleries,
music venues & restaurants.

